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“News for the Pews” 

CONNECT WITH US! 
 

91 Askin Street 

London, Ontario 

N6C 1E7 
 

519-673-4803 
 

wesleyknox@bellnet.ca  
 

www.wesleyknox.com 
 

 

Facebook 

 

Moving in the Spirit… 

A diverse, welcoming, caring  

 and active faith community. 

A place to learn, grow,  

 build a relationship with God  

 and make a difference  

 in the world. 

Office Hours: 
As of APRIL 2021 

Lockdown orders in effect.               

Please call ahead as there 

are no regular office hours. 
 

Remember we are now asking    

everyone to call ahead before           

coming to the building.              

This avoids having too many 

folks in the building and            

overlapping areas in use. 

Sunday, April 25, 2021 

This 
Sunday we see the two disciples, John and 

Peter, go head-to-head with the members 

of the ruling elders of the temple.  Judging 

by what had happened to Jesus, when he met them Good Fri-

day, it took some courage from Pater and John to confront 

them.  We don’t know how soon after Jesus’ death and resur-

rection this meeting took place.  It may have been some time 

to allow the temple rulers to become less hostile toward the 

disciples of Jesus.  Here is Peter, who denied Jesus three times 

on that first Maundy Thursday evening, now standing up to the 

men who were part of the condemnation of Jesus to death.  I 

suspect it took some time for the reputation of Jesus to filter 

through to the leaders of the temple.  Whatever the back story, 

the courage displayed by Peter and John, would have earned 

them a Victoria Cross if it had happened in our time. 

 

The men at the temple were concerned with status.  They con-

sidered themselves faithful men.  In actuality their faith was 

not in the message of Jesus or God but in themselves and the 

power they exerted.  Religious organization should only be 

used to support the Faith and Love of God through Jesus.  

There is abundant historical evidence that faith is sacrificed for 

the support of the organization.   

 

….continued on next page... 

Minister’s Musings  
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In This Edition… 

 
 

Page 2 -Minister’s Musings, continued 
 -Upcoming Dates to Remember 
 
 

Page 3 -Zoom Meeting Bingo (joke) 
 -Office Admin project 

 -Church Calendar (2 weeks) 
 
 

Page 4 -Virtual Coffee Hour 

 
 

Page 5 -New family activities! 

 
 

Page 6 -Moment for Mother Earth 
 -Inclusivity and Affirming Ctte 
 
 

Page 7 -Prayer Cycle  
 (our neighbors at Calvary United Church!) 
 -Worship Resources 

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER: 

 

 

Thurs. Apr. 08 

OFFICE CLOSED... 

...as per stay-at-home orders. 

 

Sun. Apr. 25 

VIRTUAL WORSHIP SERVICE 

 

Available to watch anytime after             

today’s date on our YouTube channel! 

 

Sun. May 02 

VIRTUAL WORSHIP SERVICE 

 

Available to watch anytime after             

today’s date on our YouTube channel! 

 

Sat. May 08 

FAMILY CONNECTIONS EVENT 

-Details will be provided closer to 

date. 

 

Sun. May 09 

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 

 

Mon. May 24 

VICTORIA DAY 

 

Sun Jun. 20 

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY 

 

Mon. Jun. 21 

We can see it in our own church organization.  

When a new person presents themselves to us, we 

are quick to ask them, “What can you do for us?”  

The question the organization should be asking is, 

“How can we support you goals of faith in Jesus?”   

Peter and John were on the right track.  The physi-

cally challenged man, and the miracle of his cure, 

should not rest with whether someone was properly 

qualified.  Proper qualifications are reflected in the 

way a person lives and does.  Little else matters. 

 

Submitted by Rev. Pirie Mitchell 

Thank you to the folks who looked 

after the eyeglass recycling and the 

battery recycling! 
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   Calendar of events as reported to the office as of 2020.04.21 

OFFICE PROJECTS: 

I am continuing to update our database of 

information., so that it is current (much of 

the information was entered 15+ years ago.  

The most useful information we can use to 

keep accurate demographics of our church 

community is your full birthday!  Rest as-

sured, we do not share your specific infor-

mation with anyone, it simply helps us an-

swer many questions for our annual statisti-

cal report for the United Church of Canada, 

and also is useful for the Search Committee 

in the search for a new minister (yes, minis-

ters do analysis this information when ap-

plying for positions.)  Please forward your 

birthdays typed out in full, in order to main-

tain accuracy when they get transferred to 

our database system.  E.g. December 25, 

0000.  It does remain private and confiden-

tial.  Please also include your children’s in-

formation...who may have been “little” 

many years ago, but are now all grown up! 

If you have moved out of the area and can-

not attend regularly, please let us know.  

This does not affect your membership in 

any way (Anyone wishing to change your 

membership status must do so in writing.) 

 

Thank you for your help!  ~Arlene~ 

LOCKDOWN MEANS  

MODIFIED OFFICE 

HOURS FOR THE 

MONTH. CALL AHEAD! 
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Virtual Coffee Hour 
 
For the past 55 weeks we have been blessed with the Virtual Coffee Hour for each of our   
recorded worship services.  Even during the time of our in-person worship services we still 
enjoyed the suspense of not knowing who Glen Pearson was going to chat with this 
week.  We have learned more about members of our congregation and others in our             
community than we might have known otherwise and how heartwarming it is to see familiar 
faces.  Coffee Hour was the genius of Glen who recognized immediately the importance of 
communication during a time of pandemic restrictions and volunteered to organize and lead 
Coffee Hour.  
 
It is with sadness that I announce that Glen will be stepping back from Coffee Hour at the end 
of April.  I have worked closely with Glen over the past year as we struggled with technology 
and unforeseen changes and learned how to record, edit and publish services.  Both Glen and 
I enjoy an excuse to purchase more toys!  All those fortunate enough to have spent time with 
Glen on his porch or on Zoom know what a thoughtful, insightful, and spiritual person he is 
and how good he is at conducting an interview.  He always finds interesting questions to ask 
and inevitably brings the conversation back to what it means to be a member of Wesley-Knox 
and how fortunate we are to belong to this community.  There are many demands for the            
talents of the likes of Glen and Jane; nevermore so than during a pandemic.  We are blessed 
to have them as an integral part of our community.   
  
This does create an opportunity for a small team of people who would like to try their hand  
at making this brand of coffee.  Two or three people working on this would mean no one is 
left with the pressure to produce an interview every week.  There are no restrictions on for-
mat. Perhaps you would like to take this in a different direction.  It is likely that we will be            
producing recorded worship services 
for some time, even as we move back 
into in-person in the sanctuary.  
 
If you feel called to be a part of this 
outreach team, or you have ideas 
about how to transform this ministry 
please contact me. 
  
Thank you, Glen, from all of us for your 
leadership and vision. 
  

John McFall 
519 660-0411 

john.mcfall@rogers.com 

mailto:john.mcfall@rogers.com
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Two new family activities with Dan! 
(Great activities to participate in during stay-at-home orders.) 

Getty Museum Challenge, April 21 

 

You are challenged to re-create a famous art piece.   

The challenge is simple: 

1) find a piece of artwork  

 (Google "Getty museum challenge” or “famous art" for ideas) 

2) find items lying around the house to use for your re-creation 

3) re-create the artwork with the items 

4) send your photo(s) to Dan or post them on the Facebook page by April 21.  
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MOMENT FOR 
MOTHER EARTH… 

  

Celebrating  

Earth Week! 

 

World climate leaders, grassroots activists, 
nonprofit innovators, thought leaders, in-
dustry leaders, artists, musicians, influenc-
ers, and the leaders of tomorrow will come 
to push us towards a better world. 
 
Earth Day 2021 International 
events include workshops, panel discus-
sions, and special performances will focus 
on Restore Our Earth™ — we’ll cover natu-
ral processes, emerging green technolo-
gies, and innovative thinking that can re-
store the world’s ecosystems. 
Plant trees with The Canopy Project. 

Measure your foodprint. 

Group clean ups, individual clean 
ups, plogging. 

Launched Summer 2020, our Climate and 
Environmental Literacy Campaign will en-
sure that students across the world benefit 
from high-quality education to develop into 
informed and engaged environmental stew-
ards.  

Earth Day programming on Oculus: 
From Machu Picchu and Antarcti-
ca to Kenya, Borneo and Raja Ampat, 
there’s plenty to explore in virtual reality 
(some are free). Immersive documentaries 
bring the necessities of conservation to life 
in a new way, while social streaming in 
Venues lets you share the experience with 
friends. Read the Oculus blog to learn 
more. 

From the Inclusivity and            

Affirming Committee... 

Our committee would like to recom-

mend a London Public Library reading 

list.  This list is of current Canadian  

Indigenous authors, and well worth 

investigating.  
 

We led a "Book Club" with "The          

Marrow Thieves", a previous "London 

Reads" choice.  
 

I would recommend to anyone             

interested in the struggle of racism to 

read "Seven Fallen Feathers", by            

Tanya Talaga.  It us the true story of 

the murders of 7 students in Thunder 

Bay, over 11 years. 
 

Paper copies of this reading list will be 

available in our church pamphlet 

racks, when we re-open. 

https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=a80ab6e28a&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=a80ab6e28a&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=34def2df17&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=77fadc049f&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=4476587238&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=5e1dc369b9&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=db70d1714d&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=db70d1714d&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=ed210a3687&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=ed210a3687&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=4d79903a71&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=1020dd08cf&e=c2f29f1110
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Region 7 - Antler River Watershed 
 

PRAYER CYCLE 

 

CALVARY UNITED CHURCH 
http://www.calvaryunitedchurch.on.ca/ 

 

(Located in London, Ontario) 
 

Prayers for our church families  

enduring grief, loss, or loneliness. 

 

 

 

 

If you or a loved one is dealing with a   

difficult time, such as illness,                         

hospitalization, loneliness, or any of life’s 

challenges, our Pastoral Care team is     

available for support.   

Please call the Church office and you will 

be contacted by a member of our team:  

Linda Olson, Sandra Fox, Brenda Smith,               

Liz Dunlop, Paul Stewart ,or Pirie Mitchell.   

 

On evenings and weekends, you may 

reach Arlene or Mallory through                

Facebook Messenger                                   

(you do not need a Facebook account                 

to do this.)   

 

YOU ARE NOT ALONE. 

We are part of the United Church of Canada 
 

www.united-church.ca/community-faith/

welcome-united-church-canada  
 

 

Our Region falls within the  

Antler-River Watershed, Region #7 
 

https://arwrcucc.ca/ 
 

 

Region 7 prayer Cycle and other                       

prayer resources: 
 

https://www.prayercycles.ca/

antlerriverwatershed 
 

 

Access daily devotionals here, provided by 

“The Upper Room” 
 

https://www.upperroom.org/devotionals 
 

 

Liturgical Calendar Resources  

for worship planning: 

https://www.united-church.ca/worship-

liturgical-season 

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSION              
DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAYS                

AT 12 NOON                                        
(BUT EARLIER IS BETTER!) 

https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/welcome-united-church-canada
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/welcome-united-church-canada
https://arwrcucc.ca/
https://www.prayercycles.ca/antlerriverwatershed
https://www.prayercycles.ca/antlerriverwatershed
https://www.upperroom.org/devotionals
https://www.united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season
https://www.united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season

